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Use this page to manage project specific and application wide settings of OSGi-based
applications.
Prerequisit es
This page appears in the Settings dialog, when Osmorc plugin is enabled.
The plugin is bundled with IntelliJ IDEA and activated by default. If it is not, enable the
plugin.

It em

Desc ript ion

OSGi framework

From this drop-down list, select the desired framework. The list contains
all the framework instances defined for the currently running IntelliJ IDEA
at the IDE level. If the framework instance you need is missing, switch to
the Framework Instances page of the IDE-level OSGi settings, and define
the required instance there.

Default manifest

Select the path to the default MANIFEST.MF file. This option makes sense
for the OSGi facets, where the bundle creation is performed using the
existing manifest and facet configuration (the option Use exist ing
manifest and bundle using fac et c onfigurat ion is turned on). If any
other type of creating bundles is selected, this field is ignored.

Output path

Type here the path to the directory, where all compiled bundles will be
stored, or click the browse button and locate the desired directory in the
file system.
This path is only used, if Jar out put pat h of the OSGi facet is set to
Plac e in projec t - wide OSGi out put pat h . Otherwise, this option is
ignored, and the bundles are generated to the module output, or facetspecific path.

Apply to all
facets

Click this button to apply the specified output path to all OSGi facets in
the current project.
This button changes Jar out put pat h for all facets; even though the
option Plac e in module's out put pat h has been selected in a facet, it
will be changed to Plac e in projec t - wide OSGi out put pat h .
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